Increased intraglomerular thrombin formation in diabetic microangiopathy.
Estimations of soluble fibrin monomer complexes (SFMC) in plasma are a convenient index of thrombin activation. Renal venous-arterial differences in plasma SFMC concentrations were determined in 16 randomly chosen diabetic patients by sampling directly and simultaneously from the renal artery and vein according to the method of Seldinger. In all subjects, SFMC concentrations were higher in the renal vein than in the renal artery, indicating that the kidney is an important source of SFMC. Venous-arterial differences were markedly elevated in patients with severe renal and retinal microangiopathy coupled with hypertension. The hypothesis is advanced that elevated plasma SFMC levels lead to abnormal fibrin deposits in lesioned glomeruli and retinal vessels. It is postulated that plasma SFMC may be a useful parameter for the assessment of diabetic vascular complications.